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M'HimM Hm III Hltnnl mix went tut
In if rim in Hindu hi Mint'" MHitiinild

miiiH I hp tMi'hmrift, ,IIiiiim i'ii
llh Iff flMII III III tlllt't Hi wit

H'-lr- H kll ItfttlflH llin lillllilltlK. Hi
In- - lilfii Mknh htm 1'imlmlr, however,
In fml lilmclf In Hi ulnitiiiili iiimI iilmi
Inmi" N nt mn In Ifl IIiiiih) with n

hm It rifHfiHlf H'hmi Hit' urtli'i'M nurstcd
hln b h ! r l In l ululm "I did II. I

Hw I'M ilntt fnl '

AM Mwm In III littler ntl n( llm
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urn liMtflim th miml n( llin Mint lii run
thin IN iiitillliH H nllW i', w Mi ll Iim IiimI Jnut
lll I'WiM I'tllfllflK III liiiiin Im nnw I tin
Ion mm IIHK!llliK III imi i'ii (iHii'I'm nrtiin
Milmnfthl ImlillHK III" revolver clime In
Mnrrl' hiiMl Mrlimmlil, iiflci tiring
rlN Hllcmi'iiil In ni mi' "' I tio tiiniii,

Imt i in ituhlMi'il m imiimIiit nf clerk titul

ininn, wltlili III nillnil nf Ilic tiring limt

lmlthl In Hi limits, Mini llii'tl turned mid
nfl il MM I II Till U Iii.IWmI ii lliivn been
Hi fulfil luil llnitilnx wliu knew Mi

InimiM until h timl it itrli'Viinrn nKnliit
Mnlft, Mini, li clitlini'd, wim rrHiioiifillil
Mr hiivliiit hi iy ((illicit (Hlirr who
Vfi"w him Mitt they iiiiilil mil nitrllnite.
dH In iiliUliliiK lull it illfii'iini-i- t liruln frmti
nrlfiiliilKi'iir In lliiinr.

M.irrl Unit lliiiiil lilllclnl M.i-iinl- .

I'fwnlf II Muffin wiih niillv nf f'li'V
In Hit. II. Hi' wit In vi'nln nlil ntnl Iriivefi
a ii ii Mil !n niiliK II clilrri-i- l Hid

rntunilil'Mt ni'rvlir nl Hi Iu'rImmIiik of Hid
IHmMiI mllMllill tiillnli iin mid or fnr llin
Mr iliiflfliiif Ml Hiirltiu iim llrttt two

r li limit iin Mri'iilltiimlly Mnml ri--

nut fur rmrlf'iiry. tirlimltiK Hio ilrlnycil
nfl llti In tint 11 unit imltlliK Hi ntllrn In ii

Iwilrf nlinni I linn ever tifnr A r unit
inif hkh Muffin ti mini nintllnr for Hi

Wnr ilppnr liiirnl. rlniiinliiK iiIiht will
A mt nr llriiwn III lit now iilurn lie tnuln
lnlnil lil rrrnril nn rxpriillvn olllcrr
nh. niiiiii timl Hi work, wlilrli wiih mnrti
Iwhlinl, Hp In tut II wim writ ri'Kiintril
If Hi ifi'Hiniry nlIli'iTH. lull wnn nut iom
Inr wllli mime nf Hi ouliiirillntitpn In lil.t

nttlr. lm f'iiinilnlni1 llirtt ln won nn
l)- Imfnii In lit Irrntnmnt nf IliPin

nll nflrn mlnl iimr wnrk tlinn tln'y
rmiM iin. It iilmi Ik kiiIi! Hint In nrdrr to
dri III mirk ili In ilut tin wniilil rrnnlrn
In 'in In work nvrtlnif. unit ln.ni n y.art
rt llilr minimi tnrntlon Tim trraMiiry
nfilPlnlii, liiiwiT, iin licit nurro with thcuo
inlriiii'iiln, nml uny Hint tlio n ml or r

iiilril frnin null rlrrk u roiiiI iliiy' work
nml nn mm.
Mi'IIiiiihIiI' il nl Wnalilnuliin.

Mrtliiniilil U ii lirnllirr nf Wllllnm II.
Hi wrll-kmiw- n tuirllnnn hIiikit

of Hi IIiwIoiiIhiih. wtin In unlit tn Imvn
iiluratfl liltn fur Hin niirratli' ntnK. tin
In Htililiirrli-il- . f.H yrnrn old. ntiil I lull nml
tin look I lie. lie nlnn In from Ohio nnd lum
111 In Hi Riivrrninriil nrrvlr nlnco sonn
flr Hi rlll wnr In IRfi'.i li wn rn- -

mnii (rotn liin tiimlllnn nn chli'f nf iltvlnlnn
In Hi iifTlr nf Hi i iiintnlnnliinrr of riintoinn
tn IMn Ii nn riniioliilnl rlrrk In ttu
Mm of Hi nmlllnr for llin War ilrpnrt
mnl In t?7 ti wnn ninil itlntnirHliiR cf- -

nrrr In Hint iilllci'. tn nilitltlnn to hln olhrr
lull. rwrlvliiK In nil $2.00il n yrnr.

IN rwirtwry, liiiin. mi nrrnnntg wrr
fmiml ntinrl fl.non, nml mum IjoIiik riiilri'il
tn tnnk nn rxplntinllon Ii rlnlinril tluit

n n mrnnlnn Ii li.nl forgotten to rlono
hln Mtf nn Irnvlnir liU ofllri' nml Hint tit'
hml tin rntilipit nf Jl.onn. 1 1 proiltirril
ptlitpnr wlilrh Ipinlril to pximprnlo him
ffnni ill rtinrn of tnklni; Hip innnpy, nml
nn hn tminpitlntrly mnilp rooiI thn nnintlnt
rmthtn further wnn ilonr rxrrpt to rrilncu
hln nnlnrr In $1,100 nml trnnnfrr him to
th otfir nf Hi nmlllnr for Hi rnHtofnr
(lrnrlnipnt wlirr hn wnn rmployril nt tlio
llm nf Hi trnKPily. It Is ntntnl thnt

ha lin n hnnt ilrlnker nt tlmcn
nml that many nf hln tnlnfortnncn enn Im
trnrnl In thin nonrrr. Ho linn ninny frlnmts,
(inwpTpr. who rrmuil lilni nn n inun of nmny
pipfllrnt iitntllpn.

Ilrlliinnlil llnilly Winiiiilril,
MfDnnnlit wnn rrmnveil to thn KmrrRcncy

hiMpllnl. whr th ilootors hn hern htully
rnft(pil In IrylnR In nnvn hln 1 (p. Ho wiih
tililln prnfnnply from th Rnnhrn hn hail
trout nrrnnn hln Ihrnnt. hilt It wnn fnnnil on
Mflmlnatlnn thnt Hie JURUlnr vein hail nnt

hn plrrfpil nnil thnt the wound wan not
llkply In pmlnntrr hln life-- . Th hiillpt
wfMiml prnril to he more nerloun. The linl-- lt

ntrnl the left hrennt IipIow Hip henrt
nml Imliteil In th tmek hrtwrpn thn rlb.
An npratlnn wnn performeit nnd th tiall
remTil. The ilortors wern hopeful (tin
man itmM pull thrniifih nnlena hlooil pol-nm-

nr nther nnfnTornblo symptoms

WMIp Meimnntd wan In Iho hands of the
nrr a pollen ofTlrer snt nenr htm nml

hpt htm iimter constant snrveltlnnce.
Trhneitly h h umler arrent nml In the

tmty ( the pollee, hut whlln th flRht for
hin life In roIhr nn there will he oo re- -

Stops Tickling
AH serious lung troubles be-g-(n

with a tickling in the
ttiront. You can stop this at
first in a single night; a dose
at bedtime puts the throat at
complete rest.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

The cure is so easy now, it's
astonishing any one should run
the risk ofpneumonia and con-

sumption, isn't it? For asthma,
croup, whooping-coug- h, bron-

chitis, consumption, hard colds,

and for coughs of all kinds,
AVer's Cherry Pectoral has

been the one great family medi-

cine for sixty vears.
Three iliest 25c., S0c, $1.00.

Too; atiiRntit Mono luppiy io, iiJ;

Lin Mm.

ifnltit lintnl tifrelllstip. HwlnR In Iho
flHi-n- l nuiiif f til" miuinU thn iloolors

tint nnt ittnliiil htm In Im seen for tlio

tifi nf .IIHR tt SlnlPttietit.
'IiMVI1I.MIi. ii. Iter it Th hotnn of

I'frtnk II Mnrfln wlm wnn slml nml kllleit
In WnnliltiKioit till" nfteinumi, wnn In this
Ml II a" Infitipfly ciiriirpiI In lnmlnetis
liei n tt ii fnr n IntiR tlmo hml hrrn rccnR-lilye- il

n" n t'fotnliiPtit nml Inullni; rppnh-lim- n

II was nppolntnil tlirrp yrnrn nRn
n ntnlltnr nf Hi Nnty ijppartmcnt nml
nliiiiiillir viim Irntisfrrrril lo n nlmllnt

pwlllnn in Hi war itppnrlincnt. Mr.
Meffln wnn nlmtit f.O yrnrn of iirp.

Mi'lhiiiiilil I'lrrn nn Mnrrln llnokn,
'111 ilnnprfntn diameter of tlio HtniRclp

Imtwerii Mortis nml MncDnnnlil I illsclowsl
lit- - Hi nlnrlps of the o 111 f lulu of thn

oltlrp, who wnro nenr Hip soeno of
Hi IliiRpily. Thn ntnlltnr snt nt hln desk
nlRlllliR llin ilny'n mull whrn MncDimiiM
ptilrtnil nml nnkril for n. frw mlmitrn of
itlnli (onvprniitlnn with him. C'lcrkn In

thn Hiljolnlnit oltli hrnnl Imnl tnlkliiR nml
Mni'lioiinlil wnn nnpurpntly IhrpntrnlnR.
Ilirti they hnihl Mortis turn In his chnlr

Niul i otni' lownnt llir iloorwny Morris
Imi'keil Into llio rnoiti. Mnrlinmitil followhir;
n few fppl nwiiy Thr flr-- c stint timt tirrn
llfiil lunl nn Morris liarknl In. It mlsnpil
Iho tttnrk nml wnn Imlinlilcil in the iloorwny.
I'll rlrrks, liorrlflcd, stepped forward to
Itilervi'iii' Hut nn they did ko MarDoimld
lefifliptl forwnrd nml urntihrd Morris lv
Iho cunt rolliir nml ilriiRRrd ti I tit hack Into
III nllitltur'M nltli-p- . Now th men were
lirrnul tn tirt'HHt. Thrre wns not tlmo for
Hi fterks In rnsli In nml tin one. snw what
follnwi'it Itiitni dhitoly thereafier, hut two
shuts worn heard In tupld mircesslon. It
Ii evident Hint Morris sought tn i:rntp the
wrnnu from liln iipbiiI Inut nml that tits
hnml wnn over thn Imrrel when the bpcmvI
stint wns llred, for tils linml was pierced,
Hit Im then ImlirddliiR Itself In tlio wnll.
Mui llomilil tlirn put tin? rrvoUer clone to
Hut uudltur'rt henrt nml tired for tho third
lime. Tills tlmo thn hullet went tn Its
murk nml Morris fell lifeless. This clerks
nnkril In unit "!iiv MttrDnmilil stnndlnK over

tils victim. As they looked they saw htm
turn thn weiinun iiRnlnst himself nnd fire.
Then h wnlked to tho hall. MncDnnnlil
tlirenteued tho life of anyone who dared to
Intercept til in. tt wnn then that ho struck
I'llnlck, who wnn In the hnll nnd mmlo nn
ofturl tn Htoi him. (IoIiir to the strret hn
sat down on n pllo of lings nnd drew tho
penknife from tils pocket nml slashed tits
throat. Two pnllcn olllcern wero nenrhy
nnd prlziil tho man. He made, nn resist- -
unco mid wns taken to tho hnepttnl.

Tlio body of Morris wns lifeless when his
nubordlnntes renched his side. Thn bosom
of his nil I rt was powdermnrked whero tho
shot went In, showing how near tho weapon
wan held when th fatnl shot was fired.
Thn renin Ins wrro taken to nil undortnklng
rstnbllshmnnt and Coroner Nevltt will hold
mi Inquest on Monday, tho funeral follow
tiiK thnt nftcrnoon or Tuesdny.

MAKES PLAIN STATEMENT

Nrcretnry limit TrlU Nrnnlnr thnt the
IHlKnielen nf Hip Philippine

Hniiilrr 1IHI,(IOU Men.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. At tho last
meeting nf tlio sennto commltteo on mlll- -

tnry nltnlrs, tho proceedings of which were
inailu public today, Sccretnry Koot made n
strong presentation of the necessity for
Immediate legislation for the relief ot the

libinrlcs,
tho nrmy sub- - Friday for Senator Hanna's

stnntlal nccordnnco with tho recommenda-
tions of tho War department tho United
Stulcs would bo obliged to abandon a largo
portion tho I'hlllpplno Islands whero
civil government Is established. If tho
present gnrrlsons arc withdrawn from cer
tain portions of tho Islands the municipal
olllcers, Filipinos, will bo left de
feiiseless, with every prospect of being dc

when

Sioux

First

toilny
agent First

Nob.,

lenvo
York

nrmy. stnteil

corner

their lives and
thn tlmo be

tho said, for needed tho worst kind,
faithless solemn were going

serrrtary ttint was only was some
pass bill crcat and

order military their
half, between Shorchnm

Hnnna's when tho
saw, reached tho was

that fo- - cnnrlderable period an array
100.000 be and for Mr.

men tho mado shall building.
(by ngrco tho

reference tho matter dono
tallB thn secretary that ho was con
vlnced that tho control the
staff departments in tho city of Washing
ton Is nn evil ought bo rcmemeu

highly tho Treasury
Iii.llnn nno.

sorvlco mo aim num.
nnswer nn Inquiry tho secretary

"'"

there wns n corps formation
of thn artillery branch, and that whllo he
fnvnreil foimer. he really

about matter, which regarded
technical He said he

had put tho corps formation Into
tho hill hecnuse been generally rep
resented as wise provision

Secretary Hoot devoted considerable at
tention In his testimony thn can
teen, thnt was grcui uicuun

maintaining tho morality, health nnd
llnrlnllno troops. Ho pointed
thnt the post exchange club whore

the get together read, talk nnd
smoke, playing and games

nml drinking under such natural restraints
ns place afforded. prohibition of tho
canteen, the secretary said, would Interfere
with ns tho men would not en-

list they knew they wero going to he
confined In reform school. Ho

ngltntion ngalnst canteen a3
one. holding thnt the abolition

of canteen would drlvo tho soldlors
nf rxchaugo. whero wero

salutary Into tho
surroundings

army posts. would result In

drinking mid moro among thoao
Tho secretary pointed

th-i- t tho would con-

vey an entirely and
view the public as tn what had been tho
couno army In tho
of to this time.

IT.NMO.NS I'DIt

War Hurt Ivor tlir
(Jenrrill (lu eriliili-n(-.

Dee. Tho
following have been granted:

Issue December
Orlglnul C'llne,

Seward. linns Jacob Units, Klkhorn. $;
John Cht-rry- , HoWItt, lncrene-Ham- uei

Fairmont. and
Increase Frteilrlch Under. I'nliner. HO.

Iowa: Original --Tyler Harding. Des
Moines, $(!. nnd nddltloniit

liver
Inert-ns- e Nye. Odar HanldH,
John It. Wetherell. Lisbon, Wllllnm
Jone-- . Soldiers1 Home. U);

I'ntrii-- East Des MoIih-m- . 112. Orl-ti-

widows, etc -- Minors William lionnr,
Ospt-nln-. 112, (Hpeclul necrued December S)

Iluniwh M. Head. $s

Mont. inn: Incrtase Han- -

Orlvlnul wldowE, etc. Nancy
K. Splluiuu, Denver. JS.

Torpi-il- lliinl'x Trliil.
Dee. 22. Long

received tho following telegram from
C'nptaln FJvaus. tho head tho
Inul hoard nlilcli has been me
ii.uh of tho now torpedo boat Ilatley
Neport, the performance
littln vessel

Trial Halley want suit--

nbte coat. Standardization complete
Rnglnes and

Hoard leaves
for tonight. Halley returns to
Motrin

1TTH OJtATTA l!E13i ST'yPAY. PECEMBEB Stt,

TO PIPESTONE OUAUttY

Senate Coramltteo on Indian Affairs Will

Hear Much on Iti Monti.

OF COMES UP

(Inr I'liiutrrmmrii t'nntrnil Hi Title In

In Hip t Alrrnilj- - nnd
Will Opimnp

(lie Coin put Ion.

Dec. 22. (Special Tele- -

grniii.) An InterestlnR contest Is
tho treaty tho of tho

Indian reservation In Minnesota
Is tnken up by the sennto Indian
nflrr tho holiday recess. Tho trenty
rntf-rc- Into between and
the Yankton Sioux of South Dakota about

yrnr iiro, nnd tho consideration Involved
Is $100,000. fotigrcBsinnu (Inmble ot South
Dakrta urgliiR Its whllo it la
oiiposed liy CongrcLHUiim of Mln- -

niBotn. who contmds that tlio title
land Is vested In the 1'nltcd Stnies. Ml.
(iambic eotitcnds Hint tho have a
clcnr till, which una tn tho
negotiations the nf thn reser-
vation. Tho treat;' to bo tnUeu up by
tho enmmlttco when convenes In

January.
Annllipr limn

has been grnnted for tho
Kniiliallon of tho Nntlonnl bunk of

Hurl. la., with cnpltnl of J2r.,000. C. I).

Joseph V. Wllllnm K.
V. T, Hownc, William reck nnd

(Jcotgo ('. ('nil nro named ns Ineorporntots.
Tho Nntionnl Dank of Commerco of Knn- -

rns I'lty wns npprovru ns reserve
fnr tho National bank of Au

burn, Neb.
(ilven (Int.

J. i. Hopper has been post- -

matter nt Dutler, Iluffalo county, vice
A. T. Davis, dead; nlso W. Kcllopg nt

Humboldt, county, In.; W.
Templmnnn nt Homer, llnmllton county,
la.; Nlcholns Weyland Meyer, Mitchell
county, In.; i A. Uusa nt Knulk
county, 8. D.; J. ('. at Virgil,
I'endlo county. nnd A. II. rensc at
Wagner, Charles Mix county, S. 1).

Charles II. of haB

been appointed railway matt clerk.
Michael J. McGlrr and Wllllnm T. I'nrKcr

of llencdlct, Neb., and Terry 1'. Young of
Des Moines have been copyists In
thn pension office.

MIes Kiln Klro Thunder of Lower Unite,
Is nsslutant matron nt tho

Omaha Indian school and MIsh Bertha
I'urslcy of ltnnkln, III., to n similar posi
tion at (Senoa (Neb.) Indian school. Rob
ert Mooro of Atlantic, In., nppolnteil
teacher nt Fort Molavo Indian school In

Arizona.
Htnrl fnr T.lnpnln.

I). and II. C. Llnd- -

hsv left for Nebraska tnis nricrnoon. is
will stop for any

leiigth of tlmo In but will go
rect to Lincoln to begin his canvrfss for tho
senate.

Sneaker Ilcndernon for New
on Monday to spend tho holidays.

CarneKli' l.llirnry.
Andrew Carneglo of donor of

Ilo tiroailty tnnt u congress stopped out of tne snorenam notci
did nnt at once Increase In nnd started

of

mostly

residence, Just around the on La- -

fayetto avenue. Two who wero
waiting for htm nt tho hotel approached
and asked flvo minutes' talk with him.

"All Mr. Carnegie, "but
Just walk with mo. I nm behind
time." i

So they wont along together and ns they
walked tho lnld Mr.

prlved of property, nnd at Carni-gt- tho necessity for n public library
samo tho United States will at Fort Dodge, la. They said Fort Dodgo

secretary havlnR n llbrnry nnd tho
proved to itii things It seemed that tho
The nrgucd It necessary chanco of getting one lor
to tho department ns a wnoie in good philanthropist to give them

to properly adjust tho or- - onc. They talked caso a
tn thn new conditions created 0I1d n tho nnd Sen-b- y

tho Increase of numbtrs. ntor nnd
Wo do any of us, no "expeci tho senator's door library

nny Uon.
of men will maintained said "Fort Dodge
nn army of 00.000 provisions have a llbrnry Let tho city

tho aro sufficient." donate a site and to mnlutnln
With to start ue- - library, nnd as soon ns this Is draw

said
of permnnen:

thnt to

mo

that It In for department.
there snouiu ira omnha

between lino iuo in
to said

it was of Importnnce whether "' 'tor r. r.

the cared very

llttln he
ns nurely

provision
It had

to htm

to
ll

ot
of tho out

Is

men to
checkers other

tho A

enlistments,
If

consid-

ered the the
misguided

tho
out they
subject to restraints,

nnd vicious outsido
of It

deception
who drank. also out

proposed retirement
prejudicial

to
of tho regulating salo

liquor up

WI5.1TIJII.N VHTUHAXS.

IteiiiPinliereil liy

WASHINGTON,
pension

nf fl:

Nebrnskii: Lanson J.
Jrt;

S.

lluterb.kUgh, U. ItelssiiH

HeHtorntUm
fa (ilenil). llloomrteld, ts.

-- Otis J J.S;
117,

Marshulltnwn
IniKmi.

of

M .rshajltown,Adolphua C.

h'folurUo'1'

WASHINGTON, Secrotary
has

temporary of

oft
regarding of tho

yesterday:
' suspended for of

for
twonty-nln- a

lerani-e- s worked admirably
Washington

Heights."

DAILY 1000.

TITLE

TRt'ATY CESSION SOON

Uiivrrninen
tin- - Aliprotnl nt

WAHHINUTO.V,
expected

for purchafcu
l'lpeslono

commlttco
wns

tho government

U rntltlratlon.
McCTenry

to tne

recognized
for purchuso

is
congress

Authority or- -

Wadsworth,
l'erRUson,

Appointment"
nppolnted

A.
llradgnte, W.

at
Hockhuni,

l'lrkerlng
S. I) ,

Cartwrlght Durllngton

nppolnted

S. I)., nppoluted
I.

S. Is

Melklrjotin
OcorKO Mclklejohn

it
understood Mclklejohn not

Omnha, di

will

n
Pittsburg,

gentlemen

for
right," responded

two gentlemen

disgraced,
obligations. wtty

for
gatilzatlon

house,
not

"Surely," Carnegie,

committee)
of

urging

the

Smith,

ou for $30,000 for tho building. Good
dny."

Ilntik.

Sliriln

along

before

square

party

Tho two men woro Solicitor O Connell
and Director of tho Mint Roberts of tho

nnd Important army
that nueii-unnKvau-

. Snpply

moro

erroneous

I'hlnehns

conducting

Commissioner said today that the
I . .. I. fM.IInn n .... 1, J.nnl w ll nnanorl

that minor
" ' " " "' " " ' "" ".glmcntal ; ; "r.

tho
n question.

a

army
a

n

n

a

post

knots, appur- -

a

n

Jones

Jordan Is approved. Ho said there ought
not to bo nny delay, as everything hnd been
approved, tho clerlcnl force selected, and
by Now Year's It should bo In active work
ing order.

SHOOTING UP HAIL CLOUDS

VlneynrdUta ot France and Itnly
Flrmty llollrvp In Succcua

of the Method.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 22. Tho preventlnn
of hall storms by cannon firing Is nn

topic nmong tho wine growers of
Franco nnd Italy. .lohn C. Covert, tho
United States consul nt Lyons, France, has
provided tho Stnto department with a sup-

plementary report upon this important sub-

ject, tn nnswer to many requests and In-

quiries.
Ueforo tho Improved cloud destroyers

wero In use wine growers shot powder
from a sheet iron ense fixed In a strong
box on the trunk of a tree. In somo parts
of France they rang, and still ring, church
bells at the approach of a hall storm,

that tho vibrations In tho
ntmosphero rerved to break up tho storm
clouds.

Hut Ihcso methods have given way to n
scientific system of combating tho elements
by means of n novel nrtlllery service. Tho
guns nro the shnpo of an Inverted cono, the
opening nt the mouth being twenty-eigh- t

ami ono-hn- lf Inches. Thoy are about six
nnd one-ha- lf feet In length, mado of thin
holler Iron and stand upright on tripods
three feet hlh. At tho baso Is a forged
breach, which holds n forged Iron block. In
the center is placed n metallic cartridge
containing eighty drachms of Wanting
powder wndded with n cork nnd tnmped llko
an ordinary minor's blast. Tho detonation
13 very loud.

Wlno growers generally, states Consul
Covert, aro emphatic In their belief as to
tho efllcacy of fighting hnll with gun
powder A single cannon will protect nearly
seventy-fiv- e ncres of land, limo nnu again,
It Is stated, approaching hnll clouds have
cither hid their direction changed or brokon
into shreds, brlnlgng n copious fall of rain
In plueo of tho threatened destructive hall
shower.

Dr. l'aul Utztneuv, nno of tho most dis-

tinguished clenttsts in France, believes
that the question of tho Infallibility of tho
cannon Is still In the domain of experi-

ment. Nevertheless, In Italy nlono tho
number of cannon used In cloud shooting
has oiled from 2,000 In 1S03 to 15,000.

CliriiU Hiiti-- to Inaiiicurntltm.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 22. Tho general

commltteo In charge of tho arrangement for
tho Inauguration of President McKlnley on
March 4 next has been Informed by tho
railroads constituting tho Trunk lino or-

ganization that special rnUs will bo mado
for thoie who attond tho Inauguration cer-

emonies. For Individuals ono first-clas- s

Only One Dy More to Do Your

And the presents must be chosen quick. It's a high kind of art to choose them wise y and well. The motives of

crift trivine are varions. Some are inspired by affection, some by friendship, some by social obligations, some by business

demands; some by sense of duty and a spirit of charity. The main point is to give something serviceable. Can you not

find something in the items given below that will suit you?

for him YvAf
or her
Utnbrclliis
are nlwnys
welcome

Wo'vo men's at 75c, $1.00, It.M, tt.M

"wo'vo Women's nt 11.00, J1.33, 11.65,

12M and 'J.90.

Jewelry
must bo some-

thing exceptional in our
jewelry department. It's
one of the busy places in
our store everything at
about half tho regular jew-

elry priced.
CulT Huttons. Scarf Tins, Studs,

Chains, Fobs, otc

hecid.
Uox cnlf to an

all the that a
has a to In tho

best shoe It Is the one
that Is worn und

Our and
n vlcl kid, with

nil tho to
thnt la for in any shoe

all sizes and

w

Men's Win

ter Shoes
Men's box calf

shoes heavy
weight double
sole, lace, fashion-
able shape. Na-

tures own last.
Goodyear welt
sewed low broad

Warranted.
possesses extraor-

dinary Jeitreo qualities
wearer right expect

leather. black
leather universally
universally liked. price gunr-nute- e,

$2.50.
We've man's shoe,

Kood points attached them
looked medium

weight Ouodyear welts,
widths-$2.- 60.

omen's Shoes
We are rendering

the shoe buying people of
Omaha the best shoe sav-
ing Bervice that you have
as yet met with.

You can't mention a style or kind
of woman's shoo that we haven't In
stock and it a less price for wnme
quality thRn can bo found In any other
store. In Omaha, We make u npeclnlty
or woman s goou tnoea at

faro for tho round trip will he charged,
tho tickets to bo ko'M Kolng on March 1,
2 and 3 nnd from points within 150 miles
of Washington on March 4 and good return-In- g

leaving Washington to March 8, In-

clusive
Kor military nnd other organizations the

faro will bo 1 cent a milo each way, with
a minimum per capita fnro of $10 for
fifty or moro traveling together. For

committees to mako arrangements,
not exceeding threo persons, tho faro will bo
half the per capita faro charged organiza-
tions, the tickets to bo used within tho
required limit, not exceeding February 21,
1901.

WILL ABOLISH COMMISSION

i

Illvcp nnd Hnrhor Intended to
Do Any with Mlinonrl

lllver CouiiiilNNlon.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. The river and

harbor bill, ns It will be reported from tho

houso commltteo soon aftor tho reconvening

ot congress on Janunry 3, will carry
provision abolishing tho Missouria

. . 1. n.m.l.lnn nlAHflvrlvor commisHion. i
has been ngreed upon and only waits tho

formulntlon ot tho bill to llnd a placo

in It.
Tho decision to dtscontlnuo the commis-

sion Is said to have been unanimous ou the
part of tho committee, nnd It Is tho result
of stntemcnts mado to tho commlttco by

members of tho houso whoso districts touch
tho Missouri on either side. Thoy generally
expressed tho opinion that tho navigation
nt tho stroam i3 so limited as to render
the commission useless. Tno general opin-

ion was that ns tho Improvements of tho

river consist most entirely of tho banks

this work could bo dono ns well If placed

In tho hands of the commission, nnd tho
commUsloners npproved this view. Tho
commission waB created In 1881, and at
prosent consists ot I.lcutcnnnt Colonel Amos
Stlckney of tho engineer corps, president;
Mnjor Thomas H. Handbury ot tho englneor
corps, Major W. Ij. Aiarsu oi mo engineer
corps, Charles C. nroadhead nnd C. L.

Chaffee.

WORRY OVER BATTLESHIPS

Hoard of tloiiMtrui'tliiu IMniU' It Work
IleooiuliiK I.rwilly Involved mid

Unite l'rohlemntle.j
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Tho Iloard of

Construction again considered tho battle-shi- p

problem today. Secretary Long had
referred back to tho board tho bids cov
ering tho three sheathed battleships, hav-

ing nccoptcd Its conclusions ns to tho eight
other vessels Included In tho advertise-
ment. Several Interesting legal points are
Involved in this case. In tho first place It
Is doubtful whether or not ono of tho threo
vessels must be
coast builders. Thero Is a utrong argument
on each Bldo ot this question. Again, It
la a question whother tho department Is nt
liberty to request bidders to nmend their
bids through Indirect method of restor-
ing certain items of construction omitted
In their specltlrattoiis. Altogether, It ap-

pears that tho board will bo occupied for
tho next threo days In determining these
points and then passing upon tho nltema-tlv- e

proposition lu tho event that tho bids
cannot bo brought within tho limit of cost,
ot having recourse to new designs for tho

liildren's Furs
Children's fur sots

in lambs' wool, mutt and
scarf. 05c.

Children's fur sets tn lambs' wool,
and angora, with purse per set 11.45,

Misses' fur sets, for girls from 10

to 15 years Imitation Krimmcr nnd
stono marten, real Krimmcr and muf-floon- s,

at $3.90, $1.90 and JS.50 for
muft and scarf.

V

0

fine
Gloves

In end-
less varh
ty f0c
and up.

womens

Christ- -

mas Furs

Ileal mar-
ten scarfs
with cluster
of

Real mink scarfs, with cluster of

tails, $1.90.

Good sheared Cony collarettes, with

tabs and tails, $3.90.

Ileal marten dorby collarettea, with

largo cluster of talis, sold elsewhere

for $20.00, at $9.75.

Reaver collarettes, made of choice

aklns. with tails, worth $20.00. at
$16.75.

ur Ladies' Muff
Department

Most complete of any in
Omaha

Sheared Cony, Electric Seals, Real

Martens, Delivers, Otters and Per-ela- n

Lambs, $1.00 to $15.00.

ships nnd advertising for smaller battle-Bhlp- s

on tho general lines of tho Maine

class. Meanwhile considerable pressure is

being brought to bear upon tho Navy de-

partment by members of congrcsB nnd by

prominent western people to lntliicnco a
decision In favor of tho l'aclflc coast.

SOUTH DAKOTA TOWNS GROW

Census llnrciui Slnkr Pulille I.lnt of
IMupen with 1'opnlntlon He-twe- on

2,000 ami 25,000.

.orinln Ineornoratcd places boutn .per
lmin. having population moro uiau
2,000, but less than 25,000, follows:

Aberdeen
nrooklngs
Deadwood
Huron ....
Lead
Madison

en's

tails

... m.. aro of

f In ua- -

a of
In as

.

..

i

4,0x7M!tchell
2,310 1'lerro
3.4USSIMIX Falls...
2,7'j:i Vermillion ...
G.TluW'ntertown ..
2,550 Yankton

4.0.V
.. 2,36
..lU.'JifJ
.. 2.713
.. 3,352
.. 1,125

Stnte Depnrtiiient lleeelven Trenty.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22. Tho

canal treaty, with tho senate
amendments, wns received at tho State de-

partment shortly after noon today. It was

transmitted from tho senate through tho
Whito House. With tho treaty wns n sim

ple statement, not by tho president pro

tern of tho sennto, but by tho secretary,
reciting the action taken by tho senate on

the convention.
Tho Stnto department will forward tho

amendments In tho usual course to tho
nrltlsh government, and they will bo on

their way to London by tho steamer which

leaves noxt week. This action waa rather
moro rapid than is usual In treaty making.

Once it Is taken, thero will bo nothing
moro for the Stato department to do until
tho nrltlsh government has passed upon

tho amendments, provided nn unconBClon-abl- o

period of tlmo Is not so occupied.

fie nn nn ImluittrU'H lleprensed,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. A pronounced

depression tn Gorman business enterprises
genernlly has been to tho State
department by United Stntes Consul Al-

bert, nt Hrunswlck. In building, In rail-

road projects, In tho construction of elec-

trical and street railroads nml In projoctcd
electrical planta for lighting tliore ltnB been
n very material decrcaso as compared with

last year, of from 30 to CO per cent. Tho

number of projected gas works Is almost a
third less nnd In mining nnd smelting, metnl
manufacture, breweries and water works

thoro haB been a considerable falling off,

Tho consul characterizes tho depression
ns n natural reaction nftor so much pros-perlt- y

In 18S9, and says thnt (lonnnny never
wns so flourishing ns during last yeur.

" Appropriation Hill.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 22. A subcommit-

tee of tho Bonnto committee on npproprla-tlon- s

today began tho consideration of the.

iioiiiv,. ovKPiitlvn nnd tudicial nnnrmirl- -
allotted to tho Pnclllo w,lh ,ho vlow ,)t having it In

tho

readiness to bo roported to tho Hennio soon

after tho reconvening of congress after tho
holldnys.

MelkleJnhii Cuinm to NrlimnUn.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. Hon. George D.

Mclklejohn, assistant secretary of war, left
Wellington today for Lincoln, Neb. Ho

has been granted lenvo of nbsenco for thirty
days nnd will at onco begin a ft -- mill can-

vass for tho Nebraska sonatorshlp mado
vacant by the rotlrcment ot Senator

M

t 3r

en's Neckwear
Galore

Thousands of yards of
silk has been manufactur-
ed into pretty neckwaro
for this holiday business
hundreds and hundreds of
pretty stylos and patterns
hero for you to select from.
15c, 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c,

75c and $1.00
pretty Handkerchs

0 in a box the
thing for him, 50c

11 Linen Hand'fs,
Plain or initial, 25c

jyeti's fancy Hosiery
Mercerized, in a line

of pretty patlorus 25c,
35c and 45c

3.Q0 jgoy's Neckwear
Bows, batwings, four- -

in-hand- s, imperials, etc
15c and 25c
"Jgoy's Mufflers

in a full line of pretty
colors and patterns, 45c
jgoys Shirts

made up just like pa-

pa's, complete in every de-tail3-

and 45c
pocket Books

For .Men nnd Women 25c
45c, C5c, 75c, $1.00 nnd up to $2.00
Borno with Sterling silver trim-
mings. Chatelaines, 45c, 05c, 76, ?1

nnd up to $H.90

T adies' Gilt Belts
50c, 75c and S1.00

PROFITS MUST BE LARGE

Armor l'lntc .Mnniifuetiirrr llrfentlii
l.nrKi-- IN'rrciitiiRP Aildeil (n Cost

on (iroiind of (irciit llnril.
I'HILADRM'IIIA, Dec. 22. Hoforo tho In-

dustrial commission today Charles J. Har-ra- h,

head of the Mtdvalo Steel company,

answered Mr. Cramp's statement of yes-

terday concerning tho enormous profit on

tho manufacturing of armor plate. Tho
profit on gun forglngs and nrmor plato aro
small, tho witness said, when tho risks ln- -

nr.nl,iniinn vnived considered. "Tho prout

reported

Working

aUon

just

cent on nrmor plato appears great,
ho said, "but when Us ncccptanco or re-

jection depcndB on two shots, na Is tho
case, it Is small, for when (ho armor plato
Is rejected tho material is lost."

A question ns to combinations ot capital
brought a statement from tho witness con-

cerning tho reported Crnmp-Vlck- er Sons
nnd Maxlm-Mldval- o company negotiations.
Mr. Harrnh said:

"No ono today has an option on Mldvale,
nor has nnyouo nn option on tho controll-
ing Interest ot Mldvale. I would stato fur-

ther that when I was In London last sum-

mer Mr. Albert Vlckers told me positively
that neither ho nor his company hud nny
Intention of coming hero 10 establish a
plant to do any business beyond thnt which
thoy could do for tho government."

When naked ns to tho tariff conditions
Mr. Harrah said:

"Let tho tariff nlone."
Tho commission also heard testimony re

garding tho plate-glas- s Industry by John
Pltcalrn, president of tho I'lttsburg Plato
Glass company. Mr. Pltcalrn nsserted that
a combination wns nccessnry becauso of tho
failure of soveral Individual factorlcB. After
tho consolidation of tho manufacturers, Mr.
Pltcalrn said, tho Jobbers association bo-ca-

objcctlonnblo In Its demnnds. These
demnuds nsked tho Pittsburg Glass company
to discriminate ngalnst buyers who were
not members ot tho Jobbers' organization.

W. W. Hcroy of Now York, chairman ot
tho selling department of tho Pittsburg
Plato Glass company, wen asked: "Hnvo
you tried In any way to prcvont tho trade
In tho United States from buying forolgu
glass?"

"Wo havo certain contracts with buyers
In consideration of which they ngreed to
buy glass hero,"

"What would bo tho penalty in their re-

lation with you If they bought abroad?"
"Wo certainly would not retuso to sell

to them, hut It would bo renconablo to
suppose that our competitors buying abroad
would recolvo commissions from us when
thoy purchased our product."

Mn ii lllowii to Atoinn,
LIMA, O.. Dee. Heddlek of

Findlay, president of the l'ruducers
comiiunv. was blown to utoniH this

ufteruoon by nn explosion of liltro-glyccrli-

nt thn comjiaiiy'H factory nenr here. Tho
explosion shattered hundreds of window-lume- n

In tlm cltv. Tho factory wns closed
,vt'8iiriiuy ror mo uouuuys aim air, ueu-dir- k

lunl gnno nut tu put n padlock on n
door. Tlio explosion occurred in mo ningu
sslne.

Ni'Kru llnllliin to lie lilect refitted,
i;L1:V1:LAND. O., Dee. dKi NelT

lu erlmlnnl court today sentenced Kdwanl

from

ltullieveu. negro, to Do electrocuted on
April 12, 1001, for tho murder of Patrolman
Ktllpp. Hhlpp wiih killed whtlu uttemptlllK
to nrrost ltuthoven, whom ho had (Uncov-
ered tu the net of burgarUliig n residence.
Tim trial uttrncted widespread attention
owing to tho fact that Huilievcn wan con-
fined In an Iron cago whllo ho was lu court.

"MANY MUST BE

R.EMEMBER.ED'

Men's Cliristmas
Slippers.

Tlwre'fl lots of cotnfiift In a pnlr
of slippers. You cun lii thum out
aftop Hiuipor nml your iiuhuuiui
cun nlli) tliutn on 'twill koop liltn

Bllptilim :mt tho ovonltii.'.
Tlioy don't cost iiiueh IBc,

5c, 75c, Wc and up.

ndics' Slippers

SUc,

Women' folt NullillorA fur
trimmed, 1.0l

Women's fancy trimmed nllp-por- n,

$1.00 niul SI. 25
Wo'vo n pretty lino for you

chnoHO from about onc-hn- lf the
usiml prlco holiday bllppore.

y adies Neckwear

Every ar-

ticle in this
departm' nt
lias b e e n
reduced to
ono-htt- lf nnd
loss nothing
to bo cart icd
over. Tho lino
is comploto in
ovory respect.
They ni a it o
dainty and
pretty pros-cnt- s.

Main Floor.

1W etls Suspenders
15c, 25c, :5c, 45c. 50c,

(15c, 75c nnd SI. 00. Storting nil-v- or

buckle, the prettiest gift all,
$1.25 and $1.50

jyen's Polar Mufflers
ellk cmb'd.oxtru lino p--

for Xmas, worth $2.50, forPlo
Men's of

The very swell tet extra
largo and plaited.. 2J1.&

M

Prince
Wales Mufflers

en's Silk Hd'k'fs
.Tnpaneso initial hand

kerchiefs full lino initials.

'
The Only Line
To...

California

i

Tliat runs Personally Conducted
l xcnrsions from Omahu three days
each week. ,

'1 liey arc in charge oi competent
Managers.
Leave Union Station Wednesdays,

iMti in.
Leave Station Fridays. 1:30

p. in.

in

to
nt

of

of

p.

Leave Station Saturdays, 5:3

Tickot Office,
1323 Furnnm St.

Tel. 428.

10c

Union

Union

Union Slntlon
10th and Marcy Sts.

Tel. 021).

PUNCTURE PROOF TIHB STIUP-f- or
bicycles und pueuinutlc tires. Price Jl.ri .

uy man ji.oo niiyimny con put ii in who
can put lu nn Inner tube.

PETER PENNER,
41st nnd llnmllton Streeln, Omaha.

AdSense
A monthly publication full ot cood thlnci

tersely told. That you may become A-
cquainted, tend n dlran coin or stamps for
anipto copy, If you've already seen It, you

want it; you'll get It for a year If you send
a dollar to Ad Sense, fc3 Ave., Chicago.

D(MUX'S Celebrated Famala
I'owiltn new fall.

era o4 tut (ntr uini(wltHTtnivtnd Pannrrnvftl PlUjl.&&ltlnilAZ4aifilk
Du b. Ti u.vS, ltcvcrc. Uutuu, Mm.


